DCON 2020 Agenda

Saturday, August 15

9:30 am to noon  Business Session

- Call to Order (Governor Bob Brown)
- Invocation (Vice Governor Scott Sims)
- Introduction of Guests (Governor Bob Brown)

- House of Delegates - election of 2020-21 officers (Governor Bob Brown)

- Key Club Governor Remarks (Shannon Lee)
- CKI Governor Remarks (Wamia Samad)
- CKI President Remarks (Tana Early)
- Special Recognition of retired SLP Administrators (Governor Bob Brown)
  o Philip Selman, Builders Club
  o Glenda Selman, Aktion Club
  o Paul Sexton, Key Club
- Introduction of 2020-2021 SLP Administrators (Governor Bob Brown)
  o KKids and Builders Clubs-Mary Hoerlein
  o Key Club-Marla Hines
  o CKI-Peck Fox
  o Aktion Club-Ray Moore

- Alabama Kiwanis Foundation Update (AKF President Roger Williams)
- Kiwanis Children's Fund Update (KCF Trustee Armand St. Raymond)

10-minute break

- Recognition of 100 Year Clubs (Governor Bob Brown)
- Jean Dean Courage Award (Cathy Gafford)
- AKF/Jean Dean RIF Scholarship Presentations (AKF President Roger Williams)
- District Key Club and CKI Scholarship Presentations (Governor Bob Brown)
- 2018-19 Distinguished Club/Division Recognitions (Immed Past Gov Ben Taylor)

- In Memoriam (Vice Governor Scott Sims)

- Retirement/Installation of District Officers/Board (Past Governor Brian Rodgers)
- Remarks (Governor Bob Brown)
- Remarks (Governor-designate Mark Kellerman)
- Plans for 2020-2021 – division realignments; Midwinter, ICON, and DCON (Governor-designate Mark Kellerman)

- Adjourn